
A Wonderful Medicine

Tor Bilious and Kerrous dUordcrs.such as Wind
and rain in tlio ftomacb, Blck Headache, dlddl.
noss, Fullness and Birolllnc attcr moals, Dlzzl-ursoa-

Drnnluc?,Cold Chills, Flushings ol
Ucat, Loss o Appetlto, Shortness of Breath, Cos
tlronoss, Blotches on tho Blcln, Dlsturbod Bleep,
I'rlehttul Drc.itr.o, nnd nil Nervous and Tremb-
ling Eou6tl(nii,4c.,tThon thc'O symptoms aro
cnusod bjr constipation, ns most of them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is tio Action. Ever? eafforer Is
earnestly Invltod to try ono Hot of thceo rills
and tlicy will bo acknowledged to bo

h WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BiSUCIIA.lI'S l'IM,S, taken na directed.
will iulcl:ly rcaioro lVmaloa tocompleto henltb.
They promptly remove obstructions or lrregu

' laxities ot tho syctoni. For r.

Weak Stomach
impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they net llko tangle a few iloses will work won-do- rs

upon tlio Vital Orgnnst eirengtheidiig tlio
museularsystera. tlio long-los- t com-
plexion, bringing Lack tho kcenedgo of nppo-tlt-

nnd orou-bi- g wni tlio Itnsoluul of
SIrallli the .vho'e plijeical cnorR)' of
the liuu:.n frame. T'u- aro fm-t- s ndmlttcdby
thou: uiils, In rll clew ot eecinty, and ono rt
thabestpinr.inineato iln !lrrrua and Dcbllt-title- d

If that Urcchniu's JUlln l:avo IhO
Larr-- Sale of r.:ty Patent ."Mcdlcluo
tu llso World.

WITHOUT a RIVAL
Annual S.il;: more lhsrj 6,000,000 Boxes

'"'c. ntDrui;&tore.i, or will to snt by U.G.
emu. b, p. .'.u.,e; to., 38--

. ennui st., :eo,7
varU, pos: pnl.t, uimsi r.cclpt of price. Boefe
frea upon Spi-'- .:lun.

PAiWS FORCES

WfcRE DEFEATED

Ctihini lniir,nil in!l:ct :i Heavy Blow

mi (!ic Vpanlard.

IMhV I:0U0lir W.TII A LAlUiE ARMY.

One Tin it. mill tin i;ill is Turn I lien
enpous on I heir Comrades,

Wluitctt Informed That iOO.OIMI

Mote Men An- - Xt'i'tled to "ill Down
III J ..'('hellion mi llii! Isiiiiil--'(.'i)in- i'.

.Hurdling In .Met't tSodiiguc.

Xw York. Deo. 22. Following Is the
I'ulir.n version of th" datil" fnttulit nt
V.icfi. ""on I. on the Cntitn river, on Oec.
11 last. Tl:t ilelalls vr- - received
brouRls the malls by ':nntiiiu Alfredo

lioilrlmics, a Cuban Inminrent .illccr.
who Is Invalided In this tv. It tells
ol a criisk'ng defeat Inllb't-- il upon th.
Spanish Oeneral Pnndn. Cnptnln I lod --

ligtti'K'rt correnp.'iidi m says.
A part of 'leMeial t Oavi l.t'a

1'iirco under I.l"iitenaiii C'uloitel Sa!' "r

IEIoh was h'oldliiK tlif V.ici.i fi.rd ot
(be Cnuto river. It van lmporian: for
Tamil's force u. reopen tin. ilvr In or-
der that ivlnfoi cements mlijht be pi--

i" the clv ol Iiavnmo, bcr.Ie.'cd by
leneral Kololl. (!e.ienl Cnllxto Oar-- (
la's main fi.t-c- wns a II 1 further up

'he ilvr. i toteitkir, a fm-.- l ihrsiteiitd
by Oer.i'li.I I'anao. Ocjirjl AMive, In
nmmatvl if L',000 .Spnnlsn Infantry

iietiulais). i F(imdrnn of cavalry and
I'.uiifi puerllla volunteers, tw.mty-tw- o

MHuii arid sly light KUnlucits, nilack- -
I Itlor. l)'p.,slng ot l.ls artillery oti

the hills line the Yaetn
Al.lfve opened : lint (lie on the insur-- l

'lit vi-rk- on the opposite side of the
( uito river, f'lcs and hN "00 Cubans
retired. Into tk.1 cover of tho Woods, and
tN ford was "ion for the Snaulnrdp'
i.nrPTe.

"Aldnvr niivapo'il a column of Infan-i'- v

nrs the ford. 1ioU11U,t th"Ir rllb--
I'T1 ntni".unltliin belts above Ihelt

! ad", til- IV-- n lielriR irotectod by n
nntlmied artillery tire. Hlos. eltr:;

Ib'il he citild not hold his position
" 111) 'lit help, sent a vnIiititor coiirP r,
l.leutemint Chorles Hickman. on Annr- -

i an. to Oeneral Callxlo Onr"ln, up tho
ilv . Hkkman had to ride dlrectlv
'.le.vh the enemy's lire, but made

i'i pnP.tge Klos h.ira'.ittueil
i.'s llttl" bind, timing them to sell
their lives d"trly, ns the campaign In
e Knut ilept-ndr- upon-thei- r success-
ful re.'lstfincn.

PAXIXVH FKI.NT.

Oeneral Aldave landia
i."'H' nt"re men on the lnrther side, and
'ler.ornl rondo with n hirire foict at
t' i time mtide n feint upon the upper
f .i1. Oen-'iu- l Onrcla, deceived by

mdoV movement, decided that h
i uikl spare only n small relnfo-cemen- t

to e lmtel rttoH, ai.d sent Colonel Cn I'-

ll tJarchi with only J00 mounted men
In.1 n the river. This reinforcement.
mi. i II uu It wan, renewed the hopes ot

t!'i defendi vt of the Vac In. and uniting
I'uir cheers with those of C:rlas Onr- -

in a men. the chargecl tho Spanish
v ith the bayonet.

"'I he Cubans, however, were so hrn-- i'

lUtnumbeied that th"y were forced
i" give way by t!" sheer weight of the,
i"emy. Carlos Onrcla'H hnrne was shot
i.rdcr him and Colunol Hios was
v "unded sllghtlv In the leg. Col'inel
Ocii'ta's escort icne'.ved t,ho charge wllh
iraiHctcB this time nnd held the Spnr.-- i'

h forccn In chck fo" n short while.
"When Oennal Oarcla had seen

Hit ouch Pitndo's feint on tit? turner
f.nil and realised at once hmv hard
piessrd the Insurgents at th'o Yncta
must lie, in dispatched" Oenvral Jesus
H.ibl with l.ooo cavalry to their relief.
These arrived Just as the Spanish were

covering from the machete charge
and fell suddenly upon their rear,
thiowlng the troops who hud crossed
the ford Into confusion.

SPANIAItnS OIVE OrtOCND.
"The Spanish had to Rive ground and

became exposed to tho lire from their
own artillery In the hills and from tho
six gunboats which had Joined In the
bombardment of Hlos' men. General
Aldavo ordeied this destructive fire to
cease, hlK attacking party
nnd dlsuntched a message to Oenctul
Pn'ndo for assistance In currying the
Cuban position.

"Hut It was too late. The Cubans,
raised their battle ehout of

'Al Machete! Cuba l.llne!' and fell
upon tho Spanish lnnks with terrible
effect. A body of 1,000 guerrillas was
cut off from Aldnvo'a force und threw

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't (five thorn teu or entree, lluva yon
tried the new food drink culled Uruln-O- f n
Is delicious and nourl'lilng und tukei the
place of coirea. Tho uiorudraln-- you give
tlio children the more Ueulth you ilutrlbute
through their systoms. (Iralu-t- l Is inmle ofpure grains, und when propurly propureit
lastes like the choice grades uf cor lee .,iucottiomiur much. All srocers l It
utioc, and 'JO.

down their nrnta. General Haul, know-
ing the hnlf-honrtc- d' loyalty of thene
volunteers, told them tliat they must
fight their own comrades or ho cut-t-

pieces, nntl they obeyed and really
fought desperntely on the Culinn side.

"Oenernl Aldave, seeing that his men
would he annihilated, withdrew them
niro.s the ford, again protected by
the artillery lire. Oeneral I'ntido, with
nn escort, rode down from the upper
ford and directed the Spanish ictreat.

SPANISH LOSS LAHCIE.
"The Culinn loss In this engagement

was 10(1 ltllled nnd about 300 wounded,
npiiernl Jtnbl'H men found 100 Spanish
dead, and Oeneral Aldave, In his 10-p-

to llnviiun. wild his wounded num-
bered 200. The CulimiR believe they
Inillcted much nioie damage; that the
Spanish troops carried away many of
their dead and minimized the num-
ber of wounded, reporting- only one-fourt-

Anions the Cubans killed was
Major Llonada nnd Captain Clnrcln. a
son of n rich planter. The Spanish
left on the Held Lieutenant Colonel
Aldave. two captains nnd an assistant
surgeon 'and the standard of arms of
the llnttallon Llnuuros.

'rSenernl (tarda promoted Hickman,
the during courier, to the rank of cap-
tain on the field.

Pando has reported to (lenernl
Mlnneo that 100,000 men are needed to
break the backbone of the Insurant
operations In the east, and that It Is
no longer practicable to continue the
campaign to relieve Ilityntiin. This
city (leneral cinrclu expects to capture
early In .lanunry. being now nble to
detach troons finin his command to
send to UolnlT's nbl."

Captain Rodriguez has also received
news that (iciieral Maximo Cinmez has
crossed the Juhonlc.i river nt Clego de
A Vila, and lias continued on his march
In effect a Junction with Oeneiul Rod-
riguez.

BLANCO OFRiRfcD A BKIBR.

Hi: Mould liic Araugurrii. To He.
trnv iilin, wi(l(,M)().

the Xinv York Sim.
Havann. Dec. 0. via Key West, Pec.

21. The Insurgents found on the body
of Colonel Joaquin Itulz n letter from
Captaln-Oener- al lEamou Hlanco

Ilulz to oTor $100.0011 to
Colonel Nestor Aranguren nnd a high
olllce to Aranguren's father, who is
now In the I'nlted States. General
I'.Ianco gave pledges In his letter that
both promises would be fullilled Im-

mediately after Hie return of Aran-
guren to Havana with Colonel Ilulz.
The l"tter extended a offer to
Colonel Itaoul Arungo If Aranguren,
alter oiceptlng the terms, should use
Ills IniTuence with hl.s friend Arnngo
to that end.

About a month ago an attempt to
bilbe Aranguren was made by the pal-
ace nuthmltles. and the report sprend
In Havana that one of his subordinate
olllcers had accepted nn offer to betray
the jifiti lot cause. Hlanco and some of
his staff were talking at dinner three
weeks UL'o about the failuie of this
attempt. Colonel Uvlz, who was pres-
ent, snld that the plan had not been
Intelligently piopaied, and that he
could make It .successful. Hlanco then
gave him the mission that cost him his
life. Next day Ilulz renented of what
he had said, but It wis too late for
Mm to withdraw from bin promise to
the cuiituln-ger.er.i- l. licfore leaving
Havana he srld to n friend In the
1'nlou club: "I know that 1 am surely
going to my death."

The news Is circulating here that
General Jesus ltabl, second In
nmnd of the Insurgent army In
tiago de Cuba, ha.s hanged two
mlssloners n-n- t to him by General
Pando with the offer of autonomy nnd
(. larje bribe If he would surrender.
One of the guides was released and
sent back to Pando with a letter from
Until, In which the Cuban commander
said: "If you think that our law sen-
tencing to death those who come to
us from the Spanish camp with such
proposals does not mean what It says,
you will now be convinced to the eon-trnr- y.

I'ntll Simln recognizes the In-

dependence of Cuba we shall answer
the Spanlnrds only with death. If you
want to take our lives In icvenge come
and take them."

SIMiCIAl. NOT1CK
(irrici: 01 I

Tiii.Coi,i.ii:i;v i:nciini:i:i:ii Chmi..n,
M'riuilon, Pa., I'eb. 'J Ith, intiT. I

.'I'KCIM. MT CK TO Till'. sroi'K- -
' holders The llourd f Trustees of tills

coiiipuiy biisc.illeil n hpeelul incettng of Its
stockholders to ho held nt the ntllcc nftli-Mi- d

eoiiipuny In the Coal Kxcliungo lliiibliiigiiitlK City of Scrnnton. IVnusvlvniitn,
on the twenty-fourt- h diy of IVlinuiry, iiih.hi ' p. in , for th purpose of otiui for oruguliist tin liii'reiiseoftliei'iipltul Htoel; irom
M'vi'ii Iiniidrnd und lllly tb.iu-mi- d dnlluiH

oi to one million dollars (to.otm,.
iiuin, mid an laeri'iis,. In the nuiiilier of
lilrcctnrHur Trustees lioin three ell to live(., mid to nnieiid the by-la- with refer-
ence thereto.

Kl'ANI.I'.Y 1. A I, I.HN, Secretary.

HANKINCJ.

KKI'OHT OP THK CONDITION OF TJIK

ut Scr.inton, in ihe wt.ite of lVnnsylvanl.i.
at the close ol luisim ss. I), ecmbi r Ki 1V7ni''(iriK'i:s.
Loans und $ C2S,!iW 72
Oveiilrnfis, secured unit unse-

cured "cr. cut
V. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion nn.iHio mi
1'ivinltims on l". S. bunds ID.uuo iw
Slocks, hccurltles, etc 11,117 ill
Hanking house, furniture and

'"'res noil OS
Other real estato and mort-

gages owned 12.10S 01
Due from Natlonul Iriims mot

rchi-rv-e ugellts) 77,oS' 75
Due from slule banks and

bankets 5,i;2 0)
Due from approved rescrvoagents 40,02s 12("hecks and other cubIi Items .. 2S2 .'!'
Kxchunges for cburlng house.. S,b5i 4tNotes of cither National banks.. MO 00
Praetlonal paper currencv.

nickels und cents SO.". 02
Lawful money reserve In bank,

viz.:
Specie 12.M0 03
Legal tender notes. . ST.lftR 00

"Hedemptlon fund with I. S.
treasurer (S per cent of circu-
lation) l.Mono

Totul '. $l,07ii,auTNti
J.lAHll.lTIKS.

t'npltul stock paid hi J 23),ofi0 00
Bi.riiltiH fund co,om) 00
I'ndlvlded prollts, less ex-

penses und tnxes paid H.C'A 51
National bunk notes outstuml- -

lug 00.000 00
Due to other Nntlonul bunks... S8.1.VI nr
Due to state banks and bankers 11,051 fil
JuiUvldual deposits subject to

check Bll.liTS rs
Demand certllleutes of deposit. ,3vi 13
Certified checks l.SWH I'J
Cushler's cliecks outstanding... 1,21." '.i
Notes und bills redlscounted.... None
Hills payable None
Liabilities other than those

above stated None
Totul Jl.07S.n-X- tU
State of Pennsylvania, county of Lnck-uwuiih-

km.:
1. John T. Potter. nronldenl of th nbni- -

mimed bank, do solemnly swear th.it the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge und belief.

J. T. POItTlSIt. President.
Subscribed und stMiru to bjfore me tills

20th day of December. 17.
1MI.IIV I.. PICKKS.

Nntsry Piildle.
Correct Attest:

W. W. WATSON.
L. W, MOHSB
CI I AH. P, MATTIIIJWH.

Dlreiioru.

TUB IU ANTON P ( UtTN" K- -T L"

Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1 PENT A WORD

rlt HUNT I CENT A WOlt sFoil SALK CENT, A WOlt
IIKAI, KsTATK .. .1 CUNT A woni)
AtlllNTH WANTl!!).. . I CUNT A woitn

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

A1 iiilvcrtWoineuli Inserted in tlioiu
ciiliiiuiii Hlltmtloii Wnnleil,
which are ptibllMliril free orclmrite,) are pn.v-nbl- li

.NTItllTtiV IN AllVANCh IHI.V V

nsl; to Imvu them elmrged.

IIKLP WAXTliU iMAI.IiS.
Advs. Undsr IbU Mend One Cent n U'orJ.

siViisrvxY'Ari;sT''V:''(ti)i) kkmiiwO lii kooiI Hlntiillnii; Haltuy Riiiirnnt eil.
Itooin l.l, Arcade.
CAI.INMAN-I.AI- IV (lit (IKNTIUOMAN:
j .Mctlioilit proferrej. Huliiry paid. Itooin
in, A read e.

ANTi:i VIII SO MAN I'd MKK
r lilnixelf iimifiii about hotel. Hood iingcs

to rldil mini: sober nnd Industrious. None
need nnplj If not wl.lltu to work Addli's,
!', .Mrurn building, Washington iivelinc.
oAt.KSMKX-Si'iHlOI.Sin'I'l.I- l'IS; I'tll'x"

try' work; SUM) sulnry innntiiiy, Willi
jlbernl iiddltionnl romuiiMilaus. It. t).
KVANS&ca, t'hlcnso.

ANTK)-A- H AOl'.NT IN KVKIIV SK(
I (Ion toennvuss; Jil.OOtn n il'iy

innde; M'llsat Hlitht; nlsun man to sell Staple
(mods lodi-iilcis- ; be.l side Hue 7" a month;
ulai.v or iiirse conimls'ilon iiuiili1: experience

iiniii'iosui'.v. ciirion und .Vlutiutui'tur-iil- '
( oiiipnii.i, (tuelniiiiti, O.

'ANtKH - Vi:i.I,.KN)' MAN IN
l oery town to solicit Kloulc subscrll-lions- ;

ii monopoly; ble money lor iigents; no
cnpltui reiimred. KDW'AlllJ C. 1'IMI & CO.,
Jiordvn llloek, I'blcugo, III.

I! KI.! VANTIil FICM AI.KS.
Ad-- . 4. Under This Head One Cent n Wont.

T7rfniu2X'"iTo(Ti nKi'.'i'Aii'i in- -
" Unit's nurse. .Must buve referenee.

I'J I Madison avenue.

U"A.NTi:i A SI'CllNIl COI1K: AI.SS
nuclei', lit Itnt'KAI'M'XM'HtN,

l'JI l'enu aenue.
IT I'.I.P WANTKH-- W rniKSiT,AUN.
i dies, rcsiutii'iint cnuki pastry coolt.
liootn 'J, Arcade.

If All'I'l- -I MAKB 111(1 WAdKS IIOINOXj pleasnnl homo work, nnd will gladly
lull pai'tlculnrs to nil scnillng 'J cent stuuip.
Miss M. A. .STlOIUltNS, Lawrence, Mich.

V,'ANTKI I.AliV A'iKNTS IN ScllAN- -

sell and Intioduee Snyder's cuke
icing; experienced cunvusser prelerred; work
erniiiuint nnd very prolllulile. Write for

1 uiHculiii'H at once and gt lieni'llt of holiday
tiuile. T. 11. SNt liKIl A 'u., I'liu'lnimtl, (J.-

' A NTK1) I M M Kill .VI Z. -- 1 WO KNKIl- -

cetie tulesuouien to ri'iircsent us.
(j'unrniilccd Stl a day without Interfering
with tithfi' duties. Jlcnlthful occupation.
Write tor puilleulnrs, eucloittii; tunip,
MANiiO C11KMKA1, LUMl'ANi, Nu. 7'J
Jonn .street, New lurk.

AGICNTS WANTKD.

rANTKI)-AUi;- TS I'Olt OltllATKST
1 giissiivlii'jdevieo niuniilncture 1. lie- -

lulls one. Ill: prortts. Ol.VKiC IlltOS.
Iliiehcstrr, N. V.

(iKNTS TO SIOLL Ot'll .MIC. SToTtAl
J door; smuiile prepaid upon receipt of
nric?, AMKIJICAN SToKM UOOIt CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

7.' LONDIKK - AOKN'i'S W NTKU POP.
IV Inrgo Illustrated book of Klondike, IIvj
Ininili'cil iiin.ns! nrliw s l.r.ie onlllt in.. A.l.
dress NATIONAL Pt'llLISHINU CO,,

Cblcujo, HI.

U'ANTKIJ SOMCITOrtS; NO
(sidectlng; iiosltlon periiiuiipnt;

nny weekly; sfite use. UI.KN llltOTHKIW,
Itoehesti r, N. 1 .

"a(;k. i.sviiat aiTT-- ; voi"; ooino to
. V do about N.ifo Citlensblp price 1. (Jo-

in? by thousands. Add-es- s NICHOLS
Nupervllle, 111

A OKNTS-T- O SHLL Ol'U PltACTICAI,
A gold, silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices irom !?!! upwind; salary 1111 t

expenses paid; outfit free. Address, win:
Miimi, MICHKiAN .Ml'iiCO., Chlcugo.

A (JKNTS TO SKLL CIOAItS TO DHAL-- .
V ers; S.'n weekly and expenses; exper..

enco liiinecessiuy, CONSOL1DATKD Ml'"U
CO., .IS Van linren St., Chlcugo.

FOR RF.NT.
Advs. Under This Head One C;nt n Word.
oTm.nTTinV; ik )om ocVxion i'kki;

1 '2117 Wvomln avi'iiiie. City beat, ole-gn- nt

Hlluatlon for photograph allery, mil.Ilnory or dress making e tubllshinent, n

given April 1st. Aililren, T. !'Wi:i.I.(, Coinmonwetillli lliillding, or MilsMJUIHKS, 'J'jn Jellcrsuu avenue.

tonus, sin si'iu'ciTsntTiKT-iibi's- iisrl stores apartments, .loNKS. ;u 1 hpruce
street.

VJKCOXl) I'LOOIt ()lH!TNAvlTNl7r:;
i ' eight rnoins, bath, modern linprovo-ments- .

P. v. m'TOK IiW, Attorney, 1 ill! Wyo-iiilii- i'
avenue.

J.MOHT.Itiiil.M ilOl'sii:, HATH, MODKItNu liniirovcnients, 7011 Klcctile iienue,(ireen lllclge. P. W. SToKKS, Attorney,
till) Wj oinliig avenue.

WANTICD TO KKNT.
Advs. Under This llcaJ One Cent u Word.

V A N tIT- d- a""s1 "xmt'sL' VNtOOM
1 iinfunilsbed houic, wllh all modernImproveinenlsiind located within ten

buslniMs ce ter. Must be nicely lo-
cated and moderate rent. Address VV. 11. C ,
Trlliune olllce.

l'OU SAL15.
Advs. Under This HeaJ l)m Cent a Word.

ff6TlTK"(xTliY'lTlTriSC'l?KW
I exceptionally line slimcrs. Call atl'Oltll'S WALI.PAPIlll HTOItK, Penu

avenue.

IOlt SALK-IIA- LP INTMHPST IN POOLr room doing paying bmlncss. Inaulro
VV. CL'HTIS, :i;ii I'ean avenue.
l7oil SALHONH 'J( iTfoilsij I'OWBll
1 boiler, us good us now. THK W'KSTOX

UICAI. F.STati;.
Advs, Under 'I Ills Head One Cent a Word.

TONKS, Ull.VlKJl'AllTKItS Poll IIKST., ceuiiio, rcriiiiion r am cmute. l'l 11 ftcuntiul inly lots for Hale on easy tonus nt
low price, w th guaranteed illle, near 'orcs,chuiehes, depots; paved strteis,sewors, Kteuui heat; rapid u luiicemeut;
best Inveitinent. Hoven mlnutoi wulk irom
postotlleo Send or call for circular. J0N1,lleul Khtate, III 1 hpruco stieet.

VALl'AHLK. PA II SI POIt'sALi: HIT-- )
anted on the smith side of saminlt

I like, In Newton township, ix miles Irom
Seruntoa, cuntiilnlng Hn acres, .V, acres

tno biiliiuc.. covered with valuable
timber. Hood I' tilt, goo 1 bullibngN, xuud
sod and well watered. Price, mix thousand
do bus hull' down, the balance In je.u'.ypayments to suit purebmer, spcurod on
pinni.ses Por mformotlon liniuire of SI.
11. COOS', Clark's dreen.

CHIROPODIST AND .MANICUKK.
flOUNS, 1IUXIOXS AND IXliltOWIXUj nulls cured ulthoiit Hie least pnlu or
ilruMing blood. Consultation and ndvlui
Blvcii ireo. K. SI. HKl'.KU CblropodUt.
flilt) Lnukiiwumm avenue. Ladles aueniled
lit their residence II denlred. Churtsui inoiler-m- e.

i:,mpi.oy.mi:nt achncv.
Advs. Under I lilt Head One Cent a Word,

VSIPLOYSIHNT AOMXCV-IIP- LP 1'Ull.Pj iilhlieil ut short notice, Itooin y, Meade,

DA.Y MOLtNTNGU DB 1 8J)T.

SlIliKli V'S SALIiS.
W M

tHEftlKF'S SALE.

-- OK-

Valuable Real Estate
--ON-

K1UDAY, JANUAIIY 7, 1SDS.

Dy virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cing, Levari Fnclns and Venditioni s,

lasned out of the court ot common
pleas of Laokawanna county, to mo di-

rected. I will expose to public sale liv ven-
due or outcry, to tho highest nnd best
bidder, for cash, at the court house, In
tho city of Scranton, Lnckawannn coun-
ty, on PIUDAY, the SHVKNTII DAY OP
JANPAHY. A. D. 1MIS, lit 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon of said day, all the right,
title nnd'lntercst of the defendants In .ind
to tlio folowlng described lots, piece or
parcels of Innd, viz..

No. 1. All tho right, title nnd Interest of
the defendant. P. A. I.oublgnne nnd Vlr-glnl- o

Loublgnr.e, In and to nil that certain
lot or parcel ot land situate In tho bor-
ough of Olyphunt, Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, described ns follows, to
wit: lielng lot No, fourteen (14) In square
or block No. illtecn (15) on Third street,
us It appears on tlio plot known ns
"Snook's Addition to olyphant." recorded
In Lackawanna county records Juno 11,
1M)4. being the same lot conveyed to P. A.
Loublgnno by H. M. Snook by deed dnled
September Id, ISM, recorded October 30,
im'j. in LncKawanna county records,

with a two-stor- y frmno building
and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Guarantee Saving, lonn nnd In-
vestment company vs. P. A. Loublgnac
nnd Vlrglnle Loublgnac. Debt. JS.tO.21.
Judgment No. Wi, Nov. T., 1S97. Alias 11.

fa. to January 'J'.. ISPS.
J. J. O'MALLKY, Atty.

ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title nnd Interest of
the defendant. P. A. Loublgnac. In and to
nil tho following lot of land In tho bor-
ough of FJmlitirst, I.ncknwiuma county.
Pennsylvania, being lot No. seven (7) of
Jonla Park addition to Klmhurst ns
shown on map of said addition laid out
by John II. Jordan, et til., nnd being forty
(40) feot front rn Upland avenue, forty
(40) feed wldo nt rear nnd two hundred
nr.d fifteen (215) feet deep. All minerals
reserved. Improved with u two-stor- y

frame dwelling wllh barn and outbuild-
ings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt thf
suit of Ounranteo Savings, Loan and In-
vestment company vs. 'P. A. Loublgnac.
Debt. $1,002.25. Judgment No. 511, Nov. T.,
UU7. Alias U. fa. to January T.. 1SJS.

J. J. OSIAI.LKY, Atty.

ALSO

No. 3. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, M. P. O'Mnlley nnd P.
A. I.oublgnne. terro tenant, In and to all
that certain lot ot land In Olyphant bor-
ough, Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania,
known as lot No. thirty-liv- e CIS) In square
or block No. twenty-seve- n (27) und front-
ing on Third bird) street, being forty (40)
feet In front by one hundred and twenty
(110) feet deep, according to a plnn on
map entitled "Snook's Addition to Oly-
phant." Coal and minerals reserved. Im-
proved with a two-stor- y framo building.

Seized und taken in execution at the
suit of Guarantee Savings, Loan and In-
vestment company vs. M. P. O'Mnlley.
Debt. $730.5.0. Judgment No. 116. January
T., U9S. PI. fa. to January T., 189s.

J. J. O'MALLKY, Atty.

ALSO

No. 4. All tho right, title. Interest,
claim or demand, In law or equity, of Os-
car Mayor, in and to tne following de-
scribed land: Uelng all that certain ploco
or parcel of land situate In tho township
of Scott, county of Lackawanna, and
stnto of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed ns follows: On tho westerly side
by public road leading to Green urove, on
the northerly side by road leading from
said last mentioned road to Hrown Hol
low, nnil also by lands of Newton, win-
ters and Gardner, on the easterly und
southerly sides by lands of tho Henry
Church estute. Helng the same premises
convoyed to Kdward C Dimmlck by deeds
of Charles K. Sllvlus nnd wife und Louisa
S. Sllvlus, duly recorded.

Also tho barn lot sltuato on the wester-
ly side of the aforesaid road leading to
Green Grove, ns described In deed for thotump from James Wheeler and wlfo to
said ICdward C. Dimmlck. The two pieces
or parcels of kind contain seventy-liv- e

acres of land, more or less. All Improved
with ono frame dwelling house, two
barns, basement and sheds attached, one
gianary aim orcnnrci. uclng tho same
premises which ICdward C. Dimmlck, by
article of agreement dated tho thirty-lis- tday of December, 1S9 , ngieed then
and convey to the said Oscar Mavo.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Joun Du Pont Dimmlck- - and La-vl-

E. Dimmlck, executrix, of Edward C.
Dimmlck, deceased. Debt. J3.501.2S. Judg-
ment No. 24, Nov. T., 1S97. Alias II. fa.to January T., 1S9S.

HLTSSELL DIMMICIC, Atty.
ALSO

No. 5. All the right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendant, Zacharlas Transue, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
laud sltuato in the city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna nnd stnte ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Helng lot No. 157 on what Is
known ns Alfred Hand's addition to thocity of Scranton; said lot being llfty-flv- e

feet In front on South Eynon street andone hundred und thlrty-thre- o feet In
depth, ns by referenco to said map, In-
tended to be recorded will more fully r.

All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling nnd outbuildings.
Seized and taken In execution nt the

suit of Prank 1'. Hlakesleo and AustinIllakcslee, executor of tho last will andtestament of Jacob Ulnkeslee, deeensed.
vs. Zacharlah Transue. Debt, J2i.5S.Judgment No. 13, September Term, 15D7.
Court of Cotrmon Pleas of Monroe coun-
ty, and No. 217 Court ot Common Picas,
of Lackawanna county. Testatum II fa.
to January Term, )M)s. Also nt tho suit cfsumo vs. same Debt, $190.21. Judgment
No. 14, September Term, IM17. C. P. of
Monroo county, and No. .'118, January
Term. 159s, c P. of Lackawanna countv.
Testutum 11. fa. lo January Term, lS9's.
Also ut the suit of same vs. same. Debt
$1!.2I. Judgment No. 15. September Term,
lis97, O. P. of Monroo county, and No. ;l,Januury T.. I&9S. C. p. of Lackawannacounty. Testutum 11. fa. to Junuary
Term, 1M7. Also at th" suit of name s.
same. Debt, $100.21. Judgment No. 10,
September Teim, 1MI7. C. P. of Monrooceunty, and No. 319, January Term, IM'S,
C P. of Lackawanna county. Testatum
II. fu. to January Term, 1S9S.

MELVIN 1. COKHRTT, andJESSL'P & JKSSl'P, Attys.
ALSO

No. C All the right, tltlo und interostot tho defendant, Joseph lioos, In and to
all that certain lot or pleeo of ground
with tho buildings nnd Improvements
thereon erected, sltuato In the Eighth
ward of tho city of Scrnnton, In thecounty of Lncknwunnu, and statu ofPennsylvania, uforesald, described ac-
cording to a survey thereof mado by A.
H. Dunning, Jr., surveyor, dated March
2, 1SD3. as follows, to wit:

Heglnnlng nt a point on tho southeast
side of Franklin avenue at tho distance
of two hundred and twenty (220) teet.
southwestward fiom tho southwest sldo of
Linden street, containing In front or
breadth on tho said Franklin avenuo
twenty (10) fcot and extending of that
breadth In length or depth southeastward
one hundred nnd sevonty (170) feet to ltuy-mon- d

nlley; bounded northeastward by
ground now or lutoof Mrs. Postcn; south-
eastward by said 'taymond alley; south-westwa-

by ground now or Into of JohnShort, und northwestward by Franklin
uvoniio aforesaid. Doing tho same prem-
ises which O. S. Woodruff, by an Indsn-tur- o

dated tho second day of March, A.
D. H93, and Intended to be forthwith re-
corded, granted and conveyed unto tho
said Joseph Hoos In fee. subject to

us to coal und minerals nh
therein recited. All Improved with a
three-stor- y brick store and dwelling
looms and a two-stor- y double wood framo
dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution ut tho
suit of the United Becmlty Lite Insur-
ance and Trust BCoinpany of Ponnnyl-viinl- n

vs. Joseph Hoos. Debt, $5,329.50.
Judgment No. 99, Nov. T., Ib97. Luv. u.
to January Torm, 1S9S.

WOODKUFF, Atty.

ALSO
No, 7.-- AII the light, title and Interest

of defendant. 8. Y. Jltiunt. in and to ull
that certain lot of land In the city ot

1

CONNOLLY I WhiiK
Christmas

ONPARULL

Every garment in onr large meritorious stock
substantially reduced iu price. The stock consists in
part of

haw!

ELEi mmkm

pes
Golf Capes,

Plush, Velvet and Cloth Capes.
Blouse Coats and Jackets of every conceivable weave

of cloth aud all the latest styles. Not an old garment in
our possession every due is of this season's production.

We offer ladies of Scranton aud vicinity this ex-

ceptional opportunity to these high-clas- s garments at

UnheardOf Low Prices.
The time is ripe to winter wraps. Will you share

in our bargain feast ?

I

12?

SHIJKII'T'S SALF.S.

Scranton. county of Lackawanna, aftd
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed ns follows to wit: Doing the east-crl- v

part of loi number twcnty-ihrc- o (23)

In "block number slkty-thre- o (Cb) of tho
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company s
plot of lots, Intended to be duly registered
und recorded; said lot facing on Qulncy
avenue and being forty (40) feet in width
on Qulncy avenue, same In the rear; tho
lot being rectangulur and ninety feet In
depth, but ten (10) feet In depth of tho
frontage of said lot Is restricted to

porches, vaults and tho like,
as reserved in deed of the Lackawnnim
Iron nnd Coal company to W. H. Squarey,
dated March 2Mh. KM) and recorded ill tho
olllce for recording deeds, etc.. In nnd
for Lackawunnu county In deed book No.
CiS. page 39S, etc. Coal and inln-rul-

Improved with a throe-stor- y

fiamo dwelling house und outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Amelia S. Haupt vs. S. Y. Unupt.
Debt. $2,525.00. Judgment No. 950, Sep-

tember T., K97. Alius II. fu. to January
T., 1S98.

WAHHEN & KNAPP. Attys.

ALSO

No. S. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Emily A II. Doyle, in
and to all that certain lot, piece or
of land, situate in Lehigh coun-
ty of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed to Temple Hinds und

other lands of said Emily A. 11.
Dovle, and containing l) acrus ot land,
be "the samo more or less.

Seized and taken In execution nt tha
suit of C. Stegmaier & Son vs. Emily A.
II. Doyle. Debt. $200.0o. Judgment No. 270,
Mnrch Term. 1S90. Fl. fa. to January T,
U93.

M'LAIN &. GIBUONS, Attys.

ALSO
No. 9. All the right, title nnd Interest

of tho defendant. E. Damal, executor of
Titus Hack, et al., deceased, In nnd to all
that certain half lot or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being In tho city of Scran-
ton, Lackawanna county, nnd stuto of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit:

Helng tho bcuthcrly half ot lot num-
bered twenty-thre- e (23), In square or block
number forty-nln- o (49), and situate upon
street called and known as Crown ave-
nue, according to tho Pawnee Coal Com-pan- 's

plot of land In the city of Scranton.
Said halt lot being rectangular In shape,
25 feet In width In front, one said nve-nu-

the samo In rear, and 140 feet In
depth.

Excepting nnd reserving, however, to
the legal owners thereof, all coal and min-
eral beneath tho surface of said lot, In
fl... eiitTin mnnnpr nnd In this s:mif
nnd subject to tho samo conditions, as tho
coal is reserved in saiu mm lot in tuo fol-
lowing two deeds, to wit:

)1) Mnrgarct Simon, et. al., executors
of Frederick Simon, to tho heirs and legal
representatives of Titus Hack, dated 29th
day ot April, 1S35, and recorded In deed
book No. 15S, pago 15. with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling houso and

thereon.
Seized and taken In oxecutlon ot the

suit of Henry Winkler vs. E. Damal. ex-
ecutor of Titus Hack, deceased. Debt,
J2S7.E5. No. C02, November T.,
1SU7. Fl. fa. to January Term. 1S9S.

ZIMMEHMAN, Atty.

TERMS OF SALE,

FIPTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO.

PERTV IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR)
COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE
'

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.

J0URNMENT.

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., Dec. 10.

1S97.

CITY SCAVKNGIJK.

AI1.1111IUOS CLEANS PltlVY VAULTS
pools; 110 odor.

pumps used. A. DUIOUS, Proprietor.
Leuve orders 1100 N. Slain uve., or P.lckei'

drug .tore, coiner Aduuis und .Mulberry.
UclephoueOUlu.
"riTlAH. COOPEI1, CITY WMVKNdElil' ' All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the luteit appliances. Churges
reasonable. 711) Sorauton atreni. House
ll'2f WuHliburu streeU

week in the Cloak Room will be

aucl

the
buy

buy

parcel
township,

Improved

Judgment

Improved

k WALLACE,
WASHINGTON tVEHIiLAl 129

SI'l UATIONS WANTim
CiTPATION WAXTHD-lt- V WO.MAX AS
O laundress, or other work; to to homo
nights; Herman, ltoom y, Arcade.

CITLATIOX WAXTKO-H- Y HELIAKI.K
- married mint as collector, shipping cler.:,

salesman, or uny honest work. Address,
E. L. IC, 7111 College Place, city.

IIOI'IILK EXTHY IKH)K
J keener wants work: best reference!. Ad

dress C. II. .)., Duninorc, Pa.

WITPATIOX W NTKH-1- 1Y A Dltl'Gl" clerk; Junior, two and a hall yciiri ex-
perience; (ieiiiiun; goml rcfoicnces.

AltlSTOL, 11(10 Paul street

elTl'ATKlN WANTi;i)-H- Y A HOIIE1I,
i rcllublo innriicd man us collector, ship-
ping clerk, travel ng salesman, night watch-
man, nurse, teamster, or uny honest work;
best ol" references. Address, AV. P. U., Itooin
I'J, llloeser Ilulldlng.

W 1TPATION WANTI'.D-H- Y A vIm' s

'' man as stenographer und typewriter; ci
also keep bookn; must have work; willing
start on small wascs; u graduate im(Irani Cillego Philadelphia. Address, 7o
Electric u venue. City.

SDIlEIt, STEADY MAN WOPLD I.IKA n situation In some private fnnitp '
attend furnace and inako lilmsL'lf genera.
useful, (ioud reference. Address care 'in
unooniee. A. .1 SI I LI.
CITUATIOX WAXTEH-- AS TEASIMiK.i' watehniiin or any kind of work. I).
IL.jyuiHuinpton street, city.
wITtATIOX WANTHD-ll- Y IIKL1AII.'
' man as night wuteiiinuii, orany hone

employment, v. i. .1., an, unit street.
WITITATION WANTHD-H- Y A YOC.Vd
i tniin to take cars of horses or lo dun::'
kind of work. Address, SI. J. P., Enu
street.

KXKCUTR 1 X'S yO'l'ICK.'

17 -- TATE OP J. ATTK'l'.S KOllF.ItTSO.V'lj lute of the city of Scranton, county .

Lackawanna, und state of 1'cnnsylvuiiiu, d
ceased.

Xotlco l hereby given that letters teste
mentnry In the above named estate Imw
lit en granted to the undersigned. All pe --

sons Indobted to said e.s'.nle are requested le
make payment nnd all persons bavins
claims or demands auulnst the same wiu
present litem to

SI AGGIES. ItOllKltTSOX, Executrix.
F. I. IlIl'CHCOCK, Attorney.

CHARTKR APPLICATION.
Advs. Under This HeaJ O.u C;.it a Word.

NOTICE IS IIKUKIIY GIVKN THAI
v. ,..,..... .. .... .1.. ,. . 11, . ...(Ill II IV 111 niuuii nin 111! III',,. iiiiiid ' ...- -

ernor of Pennsylvania on Friday January
7. 1 flDM, v Orlando s. .1 hnsjti, Arthur 11.

Christy, Wlllium L. council, Alexander .1.

Council und Hurry A. Couch, 1111 ler the
4. ... uj. ... I.l ui.tifln.l It 1 n l el t., ,.l.
vide for the Incur noru! 10.1 and regulation of
ceitaiu corporations." approved Ap.ll '20,
1871, und the uipplc'iicuts iliurito, lor a
charter far an Intend "d orpi atlon, to 10
amiIu.I III lin llinun II ill-- I'l.tl..... I 'Illtll'IIIV.. , "iiueu ..." .111.11 ,'.' ....m,.
the clKiiacter and ow c: Ol wnicn is

of eoul, preparing tie same for mar-
ket nuilnsll ng the. Mime, und I r the." p

to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights beneilts a d pr Mlees ol mid Act or
Assembly und the HiippleinenlK thereto,

WAItltF.X i KNAPP, solicitors.
I" "

vJ-C- L LCo
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

CE8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

a week of

ffl

jmMEjns
Academy of Husic

Reis & IStirgunder. Leasees
II. K, Long. Local Manner.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
DecJinber y:i, '21, '25.

SIntluccs Friday aud Saturday.

n

Supported by

ml the llyrnn Coniblii'itlon In 11 Christmas
carnival of fun. Threo great plays.

' ursduy Nl. hi
"The UpsonJ I ownsoll.lle"

'May Xlsl" "1 he Turn ol the Tide"
..day Slntlm" "The I urn ol the Tide"
lirisiiniis Slatluee

"Ihe lips und Downs of Life"
'hrlstmas Nlglit "The Plunger"

lit ices-- i. y.-i-
c, ;i5c,

Lyceum Theater.
Xmns Day, Slutlneeund Night.

I'll-- 1 rent New York nnd London Success

Shall We Forgive Her,

Jacob Litt's Sliignillcfiit Production,
and a Splendid Cast, Headed by

mi lie Wainwright
PKICGS .Matinee and Nijlit, 25c, 50c, 73c

and$i.uo

Tuesday, Dee. '28.

Farewell Tour. Tlie Favorite Artists,

MARION JOHN

HANOLA-flASO- N

Alula supsrh (ompany, In Their
llrtutest success,

Friend Fritz.
IHItri'TION Ol' llAltltV ASKtN.

Ml the merry music, sweet songs, dainty
dances, yi niu-lc- ntimbors llrlght music,
sweetsongSiClevercouiedy. Special seoucry.

HKUL'I.AIt PltlCIX

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(FOHMKRLV WONDERLAND.)

Christmas Week, Heglnnlng
.Monday, Dec. yo.

An Entertuluiug ami Instructive
Exhibition, Headed by

CAl'T. SIDMKY HIXMAK
Till: LIFE SAVEH.

Who Illustrates the manner In which people
me rescued Irom drowning ut the seiiMboie.

An excellent stage per-
formance in the theater.
HllC PCMTQ Admits van to Carlo Hull
II Vt bUlMIO and riie.it re but SK Vl'S
In Theatre ure charged lor ut low prices.

CHILimilX H SPECIAL MATINEE on
Christ mas forononn nt II o'clock, to which
they will be admitted for live cents and given
a sent In theater. Hegulur prices Chrlttiuus
nlteraoon.

Dool-- open at 2 und 7 o'clock p, in.
OEO. E. DAVIS, Pioorletor und Slgr
N. II. IUIOOKH. Asslstunt Manager and

Lecturer.


